
FIRST-AID 
TEACHING PLAN



1. Providing the area 
protection of the saver:  mandatory wearing 
gloves, one must not touch the bodily fluids of an-
other (unknown) person like blood, urine, and 
other secretions
providing the area must be done according to the 
circumstances
drowning: one must not swim /try to save the 
victim without special equipment
fire:  one must wait for the fire-fighters and should 
NOT enter the area  without  special equipment 
suspicion of gas leak (CO):  one must break the 
windows and open the doors
car accident: reflective triangle,using one’s own 
car for semnalizing,  turning the engine off, decou-
pling of the battery, ensure the inflammable mate-
rials,  smoke/ flames should be kept under obser-
vation



2. Primary evaluation

- consciouness
 -victim’s  eyes open : ALERT 
 -VERBAL  stimuls: short ,simple questions , firm ,slightly raised voice
 -PAINful stimulus: on the inner side of the arm the saver should grab and  twist the 
skin
 -UNRESPONSIVE
- ensure the airways
 -opening the airways:  the saver sits next to the victim and it places one hand on 
the forhead and the index and medius fingers( from the other hand)  under the victim’s 
chin. This way the saver executes the hyperextension of the head 
 -opening the mouth
 -without equipment one must not open the victim’s mouth. if the muscles are con-
tracted and the mouth won’t open , the saver could use a mouth opener. Its sharp end 
should be put between the victim’s teeth then twisted until the entire piece is stuck be-
tween the victim’s teeth and the mouth is open. The tongue is slippery so the saver 
cannot and SHOULD NOT grab it with bare hands. There is a tool named „tongue forceps” 
which helps the saver to extract the tongue safely. There is also another tool named „ 
oropharyngeal airway”  which has multiple uses. It helps the tongue to stay in place (and 
not slide backwards) and because of its tube it facilitates breathing. It is important to 
know that te oropharyngeal airway can be used only on the unconscious victim, other-
wise gag reflex will appear. 
 -checking if the victim is breathing. For this procedure the saver will use 2 senses: 
hearing, seeing, feeling. 
 -the last step is checking for pulse. Limbs shouldn’t be used when searching for 
pulse. In extreme weather conditions or in massive bleedings there will be no pulse (or 
too weak to feel it) so the saver should check only the carotid artery. It is placed between 
the trache and the scm muscle. Wit 2 fingers the saver will press gently but firm . The 
saver will never search for pulse in both carotid arteries at the same time.

Finally, after all these steps, there are 3 possibilities
- victim is conscious
- victim  is unconscious with vital signs
- victim  is unconscious without vital signs



3. Airway obstruction

 Upper airway obstructions occur in the area from your nose and lips to your 
larynx (voice box).
 Lower airway obstructions occur between your larynx and the narrow passage-
ways of your lungs.
 Partial airway obstructions allow some air to pass. You can still breathe with a 
partial airway obstruction, but it will be difficult.
 Complete airway obstructions do not allow any air to pass. You cannot breathe 
if you have a complete airway obstruction.
 Acute airway obstructions are blockages that occur quickly. An example of an 
acute airway obstruction is choking on a foreign object.
 Chronic airway obstructions occur two different ways. These can be blockages 
that take a long time to develop, or blockages that last for a long time.
how to deal with a.o. : 
 for the upper airway obstruction: tell the victim to cough 
 for partial airway obstruction( the victim is confused, panicked): 5 hits on the 
back
 for complete airway obstruction( the victim is cyanotic, puts the hands in front 
of the neck forming a „v” shape): the Heimplich maneuver 

the Heimlich maneuver:
 
the saver holds the victim from behind(like a hug) 
and makes a fist that will be placed between victim’s 
xyphoid process and bellybutton. He should then 
grab first with their other hand, and press into the 
person’s abdomen with five quick thrusts. Repeat 
the cycle of five back blows and five abdominal 
thrusts until the object becomes dislodged, or emer-
gency services arrive. 



4. BLS (Basic Life Support)
first 10 platinum minutes
 the brain must be oxygenated to prevent irreversible damage
CPR:
30 compressions
artificial ventilation x2
quick access to a defibrillator
the heart must be compressed between 2 hard plans 
the lungs have a spongy texture, this way when the saver executes the compressions , 
the procedure also ensures a minimum ventilation 
the place where the saver places its hands is 2 fingers above the xyphoid process. The 
saver has to be sure its spare fingerswon’t press on the abdomen or ribs
mouth-to-mouth ventilation should be proceeded only on relatives/ people the saver 
knows are not having dangerous diseases 
the sternum will be pressed 4-5 cm 

5. Bleedings 
classified by :
type of blood vessels: artherial, venous, capillary
quantity: class 1 (<500 ml), class 2 (500-1500), class 3 (> 1500)
where the blood flows: internal, external, exteriorized
hemostasis:
spontanous
indused: temporary/definitive
wound toilet:
circular moves
from inside out
the compress used to clean the wound won’t be used when making the bandage 
the wound will be cleansed with Bethadine / oxygenated water

important bleedings!! carotid, femural arteries ; it depends on the size and form if the 
saver will use one/two fingers,the entire hand or the fist 

tourniqet will be used only when the victim has multiple major bleedings and the 
saver cannot handle all of them

5. Bone fractures 
closed/open
closed ones can be diagnosed only radiologically
they can be displaced/ non-displaced 
simptoms of closed fracture: unusual position of limb, edema,crepitations at touch 
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